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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered
may be.had, and the sale will not last a great while longer,

as prlccs;;havc been put on the go?ds that are bound to
make them sell quickly. It is not every day that you can
get a $15 Suit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppo-

rtunity lasts anyone needing anything in this line should
take advantage of It. as A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR

MADE.

If you do not wish to buy. come In and see the prices, and then
tell your friends how cheap goods are being sold.

J. D. KENNEDY
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School Supplies.

GRIFFIN

Slates

Composition Books

Pens

Inks

Sr REED.

Men's Furnishers....

Agents Knox Waoborton Hats

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

mi:
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TRAINING SCHOOL TEACHERS
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Our Royal
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NORMAL SCHOOLOREGON

KINDS
aarant4

CORNER GLISAN STREETS

Tablets

Pencils
Sponges

Blotters

STATE
Monmaulh,

Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL M.rion Count-- . OREGON

Thin I Jut the place for your boy.
IHlghtful location, large building and
grounds, good men, plenty of healthy
exorcise, excellent teachers and careful
training tlila la what they all lay of

MT. ANOEL COLLEGE. Bond for Cat-

alogue and apeWal term.
School will open September I.

P. F, PLACIDUS. Director.

NONE BETTER

CO.

Cream Flour

FOARD STOKES
JAgcntH

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

OREGON

CANNED MEATS
Beet In the Market

PORTLAND, OREUUiN

N( )'Pr r y r i

5

School Supplies
Pencil Lux with lock and key; contain

penholder, load pencil, ehUa pencil anl
ruler, 10c each.

A. V. ALLI-N- .

( inici rii'H, I'ccd, Fruits,
M, Crockery,

tal

Cor. Tenth and Commercial street.

GO EAST
. .'VIA .

Library Car Route
AMKItlCA'H BCKMC LINE.

n-r-- AT

est

s1 s- -

The all-ra- route to Kootenai mining
district, via Brattle and Hpokane

Shortest and Quickest Line

St. Paul. Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chicago

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist
Slrrpcrs, Dining and Library Obeerra-tlo- n

Cars.

Dolly Trolns
...Fast Time

l HKHV1CK ASK 8( E.NKItY I'SEAqi KI.kl)

Kor tickets and full Information call
oo ag-n- t O. It. N. Co. or address

A. D. C. DENNI8TOS.
C. P. A T. A., rcrtland. Or

H C. FTEVENB. Q. W. P. A.. Reattle.

I7J I8V7

UBRICATINU Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SICLL.
Ship Chiinilkry

Hiinlvkiirc

Iron ami Steel

Coal .

lirik-erlc- nnl Provisions
I'lour nnd Mill P:cd

I'uiots. Oils uml Varnishes
Loiicrs' Siiiilies
1'iiiilmnk's Scales

Doors nnd imloKS

Airieiiltural lmiletnents
'nions nnil Vehicles.

AHtoria lroiiYorU
Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND liOlLKR MAKERS

Land nnd Marine Holler Work,
Steamboat and Con:.ery Woik a spe.
daily. Cnsitngs of nil descriptions
mnde to order on eliort ne.toe.

John Fox. .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fnx View Preldent
0. B. Pral Becrctary
Astoria 8avl:.a--s Tank Treasurer

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dresaed. Flooring. ru-ti-

celling and all kinds of flnieh; mold-

ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. AH orders
promptly attended t. Office and yard
at mill. H F L. LOO AN,

Salde, Oregon. Proprietor.

..Tito Fnt LnMtich..

"HERCULES"
Is open to special chnrier for excursion

parlies or river freighting.

Dock at Roes, Hlgglns & Co.'s slip.

THOS. DALGITy.

Leave orders at 211 Bond street.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

Ciiilorelntliliiltnisdi'toor.lrr. Suit. nrt tnmsers
mnde perfect lit. Kvi rv wnliT puniiii-nll- y

oh nine. miM ic'ionviiaraiiteed.

Chciper Thnn Any Other I'I.kc in the Glty.

Weleh 111 or k, OAK t'liiiiinerrtal HI.

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest rhrm a woman can
pouens. Potio.sj's Comi-lkxio- Powukb
gives it.

Ki-- our Linen J'opcr Ink Tablet for tc.
Composition I'.ook of the best rul"l p .pir

only 6 "Jj'i.
UntlKT K'.'hool atriipe, U: each.
Wa anil 2 l'if n B'x.p Bt'jne Blute

1m tc.
Hint.- HpniKin, 2: efh.

AROUND TOWN,

The Jiini"li comert lat evening 'ns u

ilerMiv The violin playloir of
Mr. Avne Krir Jiiiixon the violin

wns more than up to the xpe

of ilm umllenie, mid k liirgenlxe.l
audience fully awr:iil(l til efforts The

cmiei rl. In all, was splendid, und the
mi Hi me tlirwiichout Wis he:irllly In

ym(..illiy with hn p.fornu m. Mu.lc

of IMe iiioxl dlffleull execution rho.
en. mel win. rendered ly txrfect srtliiii

I'n d KpfltiKT, who w nrre.ti d on

cli.uve of nemllnit ol)eiloi:iille mutter
iliiooifh the mi'll". w.ie given a hearing,

before I nt( "! Ktiites C"inmllon
Thoineoii yenterdiy and hound over ..1 t'"
l,ond to before the t'nlied Htate
grnn-- Jury. Kj.rliiK' r' ofTeim.- - wm in

nendlOK n reijuent. written on .tl
ii.rd I" a creditor, iifklng that le pay
the amount due. It l Illegal t j " dun '

h roan, except In on enclosed letter

The following register! ut the Orel-den- t

yeeierday: n. L. Rdn. Walter
J.iekeon, Edw. CHiklnt;ham, Jam Alex-

ander. Mrs Ksiclla Lurk. D. H. Htew.irt.

Tlioi.. ). !ren. I'orllund: C. !.. li

Hi. .to-- : Moist om Pros.. Pendl
ti'ii: N. Webber. Knaiijiton; II. Wood-

ruff. Ilwuro; It. J. Ilumoiigh. H. Piatt.
I'. K A. At the Parker H')ue A. E.

Ito. August PUy. C. Wlckntrom. Cat.
Henry Webr. Wm Hundln. N'ehaPm:
Wm. t.(ls am! wife. Pnrtlund.

Ciiptaln Atkinson, of the pntlsh hl

Moiiklwirns. whbh sailed for
I!igt:uid w ith a cargo of wheat, expressed
himself plainly at what he termed th

oiilMKeniis nctln of th,. IVrMind sailor
lnirdnlg house masters. He s.iys he
wa compelled to pay W for six men.
while the law allows but 139) for that
miml-r- . The balance was made up for
services of tontmen. etc. Cnptsln

said he had WTlIten bis owners
of the condition and would never again
go to Portland If he could isihly avoid
ding o. Astoria Is a model p.rt. there
being m tnrllng housi here, the bus-

iness having Ixs n tmnsferred to Portland.
Cwirtuln Atkinson wrw rt(leuusly

nt the treatment iiccnnle.1 h'm.

The match game between the eight
and eight g. ntlonu'ii w ho finished

highest In the Individual Imvltng contest
will t.ike place next Thursday. 1'p to
d..t,. the Ii)intllcjis4 c.f the ladles have
not Mvii tlxed. but will be announced
later. Much Interest l U lng maulfested
In the event, as the I idles, with panh

conceit, think they can give the
geiiili'inen u hard game without hand-

icaps. H Is n notlccnblv fact that the
l.i.lli are slen.ller thnn the rentlemen
ami randy fall their averages.
The ladle' team will be composed of
the following: Mrs. Wise:. Mrs. Cunn.
Mrs. Normile. M s. Ptlne. Mrs. lngnlls.
Mrs. Tlinson. Mrs. Tmyer and Mrs. O.
C Fulton. The gTitleinii'H team Is

made up of the following: W. C Lows.
Alex. Murray. M. M. Plcken. Harry Ikdl.
A. A. Flnvh. J. E. HiKglns. M. I!,

and James Flnlayson. Mr. Murray
l going to have the city and the gen-

tleman with the rcxt best scorv will prob-al-l- y

Im1 In l is pi ice The alleys n;n
icrtalnly be c!oib-- l Thurwl.iy.

A Kl.C.vnilvi: tn'K

The Chicago Record's IkioK for gold
KSckers Is now ready. A reader of this
book will know more of Alaska and the
wonderful Klondike district thnn he could
learn by months of personal observation
and research o the ground. In compor
Ison with other works on the subject It

Is tho "Webster's Iiot:onnry of Alaska,"
a perfect nnd peerless volume, at once

l ho model and despair of rival publishers
It tells of the richest nnd most exten

sive gold tlelds the world has ever
known How they were discovered Fields
yet unexplored Ton years' work al
ready In sight Whre Is the mother lode?

The fortunes already mnde The mil-

lions to be taken out next year How to
get there U. R. fare nnd other exxpenees
from nil pnHts Medlcnl hints Climate
Offir.nl maps Government reports All

land and water route Projected rail-

roads Minim? Iaws Customs. In brief,
nil that Is known of 'this wonderMl land
or fabulous wealth. It Is the only au-

thentic, practical book, official and en-

dorsed. About 600 pages. Handsomely
bound In art ca:ivas irlcc. 11.50.

Agents are wanted to handle this val-unb-

work. It Is a ohe.no of a Ufa

time. Experience Is not neeiessary. as
full Instruction ore aent and the whole
poople are clamoring for the book. Re-

ports from agents Just started show won-Jerf-

success. Sales run ns high ns 20

books nn hour. Hlg commissions nnd

valuable premiums nro allowed. Credit
Is given and freight paia. It Is an rppor-tunlt- y

to gain a competence In a short
time. The book Is not sold through book

stores or newspapers. Complete canvass-

ing outfit w.ll bo mailed for 20 cents,
stamps. To places where we havo no

agent a full copy of the book will be

sent to customers, prepaid, on receipt of
prl-e- . Address, exactly. Monroe Rook

Company, doparlment K. 119. Chicago.

BRGHNER & HOLMES

Blacksmiths
Telephon No. 03.

Special Attention Paid to Steamboat He
pairing, First class Horseshoeing, Etc.

Logging Camp Work a Speciality.

Wo have got the biggest Lead Pencil
TnMi't f'r IV each.

IllK Iwtle l)t (junllty Mucllnge, tc bnttl.
Wood covwd Hlalo rncll, he dofen.
l!t filBfk Ink. 6c bottle.
Itul.lii-- r lniK-rt- l IMd rn''ll, c down.
Iflxori'a Uet Inawlnif Pencils, Cc each.

CENTRAL AMERICA

OX THE WARPATH

I'rohaliility of a General I'pueaval

Amontj All the States.

Till: ASSASSINS STALK ABROAD

rldaitlicd Kukri Are Clotting, the Dohs-- f

d 11 of the ucceMl

Kulers

New York. September P.-- A Herald
d:...iteh from Washington says:

The Central American republics accord-
ing to diplomats tn Wash-

ington ore undoubtedly on the eve of a
general upheaval. Tru success of the
levolutwri'-Rt-s in Guatemala attaining
the downfall of Harriot nnd the eleva-

tion of ProsMT Morales to the presi-

dency Is believed to In.- - Inevitable und Is

likely to. of Itself, bring about a revo-

lution In several of the The
Imprisonment of the Costa Rlcan consul-genera- l,

Ion Eduarlo Bwch by the
authorities Is regarded as a ser-

ious bivach of International courtesy
that can hardly prevent a rupture. Th
fels of sdltion are easily sown In Hon-

duras and the uneasiness In that country
seems likely to develop Into open tv''
aalnst Pr.sl.V nt Ttonllm as an tnd fft

of the revolution In Guatemala
Salvador alone of all the Spanish American

states at present appears quiet and
likely to remain s.

A successful revolution to either of

the repuMlcs comprising the greater re-

public of Ontr.U America would mean
the dissolution of the feeble diplomatic
bonds which now unite them, and from
present conditions a coalition of this nu-lo-

might I difficult to bring about. A

illpb.nutt who Is thorough-

ly familiar with the Central American
situation said:

"There seems every probability that
the rvvolutlonlsts will be masters of the
government in a short time and thnt
L.irnos will ln forced to lenvv the coun-

try If he is not assassinated. One of the
strongest and most efficient supporters
uf tLu GuatcnuJaa revulution U General
IVmingo Vasquii who Is now In

where Rarrioa Is. Va-qu- x about
four years ago was president of Hon-

duras, but was driven from th.vt country
He like to retain the presidency
of Honduras and should Morales be

made president of fluatemala through
Ids aid. plots will be formed for the
downftll of President Bonllln. Vasquez
its president of Honduras would be dan-

gerous to the ixncc of Nicaragua. His
hatred of Zel.iya would tnsily find a
pretext for starting afnsh the hitter's
opponents who with aid from Hondura
and Guntemal i would prolmbly defeat
Zi l.o i and elevnic b.s rival. Alexander
Chamonv, to the proslden.-y- . These

I believe, are almost sure to fol- -

K w a revolutionary victory In Ciiinto-mala- ."

Pr. Horatio Guzman, formerly minister
to the I'nlted States from Nlraragua.
said:

Tn lir present conditolns it Is Impossi-
ble to prevent recurring revolutions in
Central America. I have long advocated
the establishment of a protectorate of
the Cnltod States over Nicaragua an 1

the other states, If not actual annexa-
tion, and in this view I am supported
Ivy a nUiJorlry of the olMcaied nnd

moneyed classes of the Central Amer-

ican states, I see no other means of
Insuring the benefits of peaceful repub-

lican government to Spanish America.

WAR NOT LIKELY.

State Department Officials Think a Rup-

ture With Spain Improbable.

New York, Sept. 77. A special to the
Herald from Washington says:

The possibility of a rupture between
the I'nlted States nnd Spain growing
out of the representations recently mado
to the Madrid authorities by Minister
Woodford Is regarded ns very remote
by state department officials. At the
time Mr. Woodford's Instructions were
written. It was the opinion of idmlnis-tratlo- n

officials that a tender of the
good offices of the I'nlted States would
be rejected by Spain. Their views have
changed on this point. It Is said thnt
the authorities are now confidently ex-

pecting that Spain will accept the offer
in the same conciliatory spirit In which
It was made, nnd will express n willing-
ness to consider any suggestion which

this government may choose to make In
the direction of a restoration c.f peace In
the Island.

The optimistical view which the au-

thorities take of Spain's prospective re-

ply to Mr. Woodford's note Is Idised on
the belief that there will soon be a
new ministry in Spain composed of lib-

erals, with Sagasta o--s the premier. But
cwn with Sagasra In power, the author
Ities here do not anticipate that Spain
will bo In a humor to entertain a propo-

sition for antonomy of Cuba, which Is

Our nollcs elates are the beat. Jc, 10c,

12c and lc each.
We k'p the bent School Spenctrlan Ttnn,
K' hool Crayon, all colors, In' box, Ji box.
C!o!d I'ns and Pen Holders, Vc each.
Ja1 Pencil Tablet, good quall-- pop'T.

1c, 2c, 3c and 4o.

consldored- by everybody the only

peaceful way In whl'.h the Cubars can
tr secure their They

do not expect, however, that the new

ministry will cheerfully accept what-

ever the t'nlteil States may be able
to render In brtiwrlng about a solution
of the Cubans a morte liberal govern-

ment than that which they now enjoy,
but which will not result In the lo.
of Spain's sovereignty over the Island.
"And then will come the rub. It I

a very easy matter to tender good ofi- -

ee and a comparatively easy one lo
get them accepted .but as It fs agree
In certain quarters with Cubans declar-
ing they will not aoccpt anything short
of comlpete and Spain
firmly adhering to her declaration that
she will not withdraw her flag from the
Island, the administration will find It

as difficult Co end the war Peacefully
as SpAin has In her effort to control
it by force of arms.

Should the Spanish goevrnment reject
the offi r of the good offices tendered by
Mr. Woodford. It will then be necessary
for President McKInley to consider what
shall be the further course of this gov

ernment. The statement of Mi-irt- l Ihlt
he will make "ostentatious proclamation
to the world of the disapproval of the
Cuban regime by suspending diplomatic
relation with Spain and withdrawing
the 1'nited States minister," cannot be
confirmed here, and It Is believed to be
premature at least.

A member of the cabinet last night
gave your correspondent to understan:
that the president would not act hastly
In the matter. It is probable, accorl-ln- g

to my Informant, that there would
be further correspondence between
Washington and Madrid, and thit unlesi
a solution of the difficulty should be
reached In the meantime, the president
would communicate full Information to
congrees at the beginning of the sesslo.i
la December and be guided by the action
of that body.

NEW QUESTION

TV V F P A Tv A
Ii iVLUIVnOlV

nr Ttirnc axt sicn none as run
SILVEK KtriBLICAXS?

pions In a game.
Outside of the little of faith-f- ul

Boston "rooters" who were making

The Regular Orgioiiatioa S.ys Not. and mirr' at the Emaw Hou' thers ia aa
Joy in Baltimore tonight. Boston has

Will Endeavor to Prove its j

I

Assertion.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17. Some Interest-
ing litigation growing out of the pecu- -

llar state of politics In Nebraska has .

developed. The gold republicans have
filed a protest with the secretary of
state against the silver republicans being
designated on the ticket under that
name. They state as a reason that the
new election law of the state prohibits
any new party from taking the name
or any part of a name of a political
enr.inlzatlon already In existence. In
reply tomorrow the silver republican
will tiegln by admitting the correctness
of the gold republicans' Interpretation
of the law. but will maintain that the
republicans are the usurpers and shoull
be enjoined from using the title "repub- -

lienn party." nnd In support of their
position, they will quote from a number
of state platforms In which a common
use of gold nnd silver Is declared to be ,

'
the cardinal principal of the republican
party, aifl In which free coinage Is

supported. In addition they will quote
from siH'echeo nvuK- - In Nebraska by

Senator Thurston In which he declared
his adhesion to free sdlver and asserted j

that it was a part of the original policy '

of the republican party that the two
metals should be the original money of ,

the nation. Whatever the decision of
the secretary of state Is, the case will
be carried to the supreme court. It is
thought that the matter will assume na-

tional importance.

GOOD EXAMPLES. j

How Women Would Soon Reform the
Whole World.

If women would always set a guod
example It would soon reform the world,
ns the men are continually following
after the women. If a' woman could
talk out of the two corners of her mouth
at the same time there would be a
good deal said on both skies. Dr. Darrin
wants Just such advocates. No one
tongue or corner of the mouth can tell
of the wonderful cures he is perform-
ing daily at his offices. The following
cases substantiate his wonderful skill

For years Mrs. M. J. Barr, of Gray's
river, has been a constant sufferer, with
pain In her head and neck, accompanlel
with dizziness and constant fear of fall-

ing, fnder Dr. Darrin's electric and
medical treatment she feels like a new
woman.

Captain M. D. Staples, of Astoria, is
still confident of n permanent curt or
his son, who has been cured of catarrh
and loss of appetite. Hundreds of cases
might le mentioned but spkee will not
permit

Dr. Darrin remains at the Occident Ho-

tel, Astoria .until November when
he treats all curable chronic and pri
vate disease.

Itomember we are headquarters for school

d

contingent

suppll's. We can save you money bjr
buying your UMots, slates, etc., at

Slianalian Bros.

BRUTAL FATHER'S

TERRIBLE CRIME

Murdered His Kife and Six Children

and Then Killed Himself.

XO MOTIVE FOR THE TRAGEDY

All Dead but One. Vho Casaot Live

k Osce rrosperoas Gernai

Timilv.

Carrollton. Ia., Sept 25. The slaughter

of the mother and her six children oc-

curred at the home of John Boecker. a

farmer living eight miles northwest of

here, last night Boecker, th fiendish

husband, completed his bloody work by

sending a bullet Into his own head. In-

flicting a fatal wound. The family were

prosperous German, and, a far as

known, had lived happily. No motive

for the tragedy has been disclosed.

Boecker's victims are bis wife and chi-

ldrenCaroline, aged 14: Christine, aged

9. Henry, aged 8; Lizzie, aged 6; John,

aged J, and an Infant All are dead

but Henry, and the latter cannot recover

from his wounds.

GREAT BASEBALL.

Baltimore, Sept. r. The greatest game
of baseball that ever took place occurred

befnm tn the hlstorr of
the aUonal League has there been such
a crowd 4t , gam, bait During the

I
itJ-- e game 25,000 peopte breathlessly

watched each play, the "rooters" going
'wild with enthusiasm.

It was a sad day or Baltimore.
The Beaneaters came from the north ,

and wiped up the eerth with the Cham

taken the rubber In the crucial series.
is ahead In the fight for the pennant.
nnd there seems to be but little proba--
bllity that the Champions can .save It.

Hoffer. "Wizard" Nop. "South Paw"
and Brother Joe Corbett all went down

like ripe grain In a hurricane before the
terrific onslaught of Boston's battery, nn--
, wha, gcemvi at flrst to be a victory

the home team was flnal,y ,urn;d
Int0 a nMe the uke of wn)ch nas
gc,dom witncsseJ cn the ball field. Over
,3W0 the

HENRY GEORGE NOMINATED.

New York. Sept. 27. The most Import-
ant development In the Greater New
York political situation was the unan-
imous nomination of Henry George for
mayor by the united democracy, com-

posed of the numerous silver and Bryan
clulw. Mr. George once polled 6S,iX

votes as the labor candidate for mayor
of New York. His strength, if he should
accept, would be drawn principally from
from the democratic vote.

The united deomcracy also adopted a
resolution condemning the action of the
state committee In refusing to reaffirm
the Chicago platform and In nominating
as a candidate for chief justice of the
court of appeals Allen B. Parker.
. The following were nominated by the
republican assembly district leaders of
the borough of Manhattan tonight for
the city eow-ntio- Mayor, Benjamin
Tracy; controller, Ashbel P. Fltch: coun-clf- c

Ross Apple ton.
The executive committee of Tammany

today made the following nominations
for city and county offices: Mayor. Wm.
Shermer. Geo. B. McClellan, Chas. J.
Knox. President of the borough, Geo.
W. Plunket Chas. W. Allen: controller,
Ashbel P. Pitch.

How very few women walk really wtlL
Slouching and shambling along seem to
be the keynote of feminine pedestrian-Is-

Royal makes the food par,
wholesome aad delicious.

H
cnviMI L3b.it
Absolutely Pure

soval asiuiia somscii eo., Mw vons.


